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In vain wia you found mis
sions and, hu&d sehojils, -M 
you are not abie to wie3& tot© 
offensive «M defensive 
pons of a loyal Catholic 
PteS8.M-~Pope Pius X 
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Gives Great Joy 
To Lone Pilgrims.1 

By Ittsgr. Enrico Puccl 

<Rome, Correspondent, N. C. W C 
News* Service) 

Rome, April 2<K*—It is a factk 

often overlooked, that thousands of| 
Holy Year pilgrims to Rome do not 

CLASS CHURCH 
NEED d p POOR 
- JESUIT'S VIEW, 

come with the great organized dele* ed to the Church, -which has always, 
Rations led by prominent churchmen ' • " 
from their native lands and with all 
arrangements made to facilitate and 
make pleasant their journey and stay 
in the Eternal City. Many make the 
journey alone and rely on their good 
fortune or ingenuity to guide them 
through the confusing round of du
ties and ta take them safely home 
again. When these individual 'pii«,.,ww. „* *-«« 
*rims are of the poorer classes or arefkiiowa everybody else* and It to the] 

made a boast of being /'the Churehj 
of the poor." 

"It to all very well to tell people 
that clothes do not matter," Father 
Sheridan said to an Interviewer this' 
ireek. "It must he remebeFSd that 
Sunday Mass—-the late Massr-ia in 
a certain respect a social function." 

Father Sheridan works to, the 
Nortfti. Up there, he tap., everybody 

lacking in education or experience! 
in traveling they frequently get in
to difficulties and many pitiful ex
periences result. 

A few days ago, for instance, a 
priest passing under the colonnade 
of St. Peter's noticed an old woman, 
poorly dressed, who was trying to 
make herself understood by the 
passers-by. The priest approached 
her and discovered that «he spoke 
<Qerman only. It developed that she 
had come to Rome on toot all the 
way from Bavaria In order to gain 
the Jubilee Indulgences and to see 
the Pope. She had been eight weeks 
oh the road. She carried a letter1 of 
introduction to a Cardinal and.her 
other possessions consisted of a very 
few liras—what was left of the small 
sum with which she had started 
from home—and a . set. of picture 
postcards of the Oberammergau 
Passion Play. It was her intention to 
give the postcards to the Pope so that 
he might see what her native coun
try is like. The woman was taken to 
a hospice and cared for and the next 
day the Pope received her and gave 
her enough money to enable her o 
return home in comfort, 

. Another old lady arrived a few 
few days ago from the highland* of 
Scotland, traveling entirely alone; 
Her appearance was that of the] 
traditional village school mistress.; 
•She had been saving her money fori 
twenty-five years for this Holy Ye*r| 
pilgrimage in order to fulfill an early 
promise. She did not know that she! 
was entitled to a reduction in rail-l 
road fare and in consequence had; 
paid the full rate. When she heard, 
by chance, that pilgrims are given a 
card and a medal she was greatly 
pleased. When she was enabled to 
see the Pope and receive his blessing 
her Joy was beyond measure. 

Pilgrims of all nationalities are 
developing a spirit of brotherhood 
that is noticeable even between for-' 
mer national enemies. This was il
lustrated recently when an Austrian 
pilgrimage headed by Cardinal Ptffi, 
Archbishop of Vienna, reached a 
small country station near Rome and 
halted while the Cardinal celebrated 
Mass in his railway car. There is no 
resident parish priest at the village 
and a number of the villagers came 

. to the Cardinal's car to bear Mass. 
Italians and Austrians—bitter en
emies only a few short years ago:— 
attended the same Sacrifice bound by 
their common Faith. * 

inherent spirit of the people to hide 
anything which might suggest a 
poorer state than their- neighbors. 
People have not "suitable" clothe* 
to put on for Mass, and so the duty 
is neglected." ..-"'„ ' „ . ; . ^ 

There to poverty, real ppverty> 
here," say* the Jesuit, "JE could tell 
of cases where a shawl is used as a 
blanket all the week and on Sunday 
goes five titnes> to church, each time 
on the shoulders of a different per
son." • '. 

.This priest considers , that the! 
"human reflect'' factor ia respon
sible for a alffererice of at least a 
million persons between the estimat
ed number <>t "ought to be'" Cath
olics and the number of practicing 
Catholics. •».'•• 

His plan to solve the problem Is 
to erect a number of small churches 
in the cities, each serving.a distinct 
class" neighborhood,, in place of the 

large churches which Serve wide, 
areas embracing all kinds of real: 
dentlal sections. .,!'. 

Quantlco, "VW April- 30.----Tbel 
Sacrament of Confirmation was ad-j 
ministered here. Monday to a class of 
fifty persons, most of them members 
of the United States Marine Corps 

Chicago Planning 
For the Industrial 

Problems Congress 
Chicago, April 27.—A preliminary! 

meeting, attended by Chicago and! 
Milwaukee representatives of Cath
olic organisations and civic bodies 
was held here to prepare for the 
gathering in Chicago of the Catholic 
Conference on' Industrial Problems 
on June 24 and 26. The Rev. Fred
eric Sledenburg, S. 3.. dean of the 
"Loyola School of Sociology, presided. 

. Among the speakers were Michael! 
P. Girten of the Central Verein and; 
the Medlavallsts; Rev. Joseph Rel-| 
mer, S. J., Dean Loyola University; 
Miss Agnes Nestor, vise-president 
Women's Trade Union League; Miss 
Linna Sresette, of the Social Action 
Dept., N. G,;W. C , and Bev. Prancil 
J. Haas,v Ph. B y professor' of S$T 
Francis Seminary and Maruuette 
University, Milwaukee: V 

Plans were drawn up to enlist the 
interest of local Industrial bodies and 
civic organizations of Catholic 
Societies. Rev. R, A, McGowan, the] 
secretary-treasurer of the Catholic 
Conference -on industrial Problems, 
reported on the program of the com
ing conference. :.••.'.'•:• 

Vocations Crusade 
Strongly Supported 

JBbtSttkee, Wis., April 28^-&e? 
ports received from a number #ol 
cities indicate that the Crusade Foi 
Vocations which was such a success 
last year4 during the month of Mas 
will be undertaken with energy an€ 
fervor this year also by schools, par-
(jshes, hospitals, and other instttu 
tions. The prayers suggested-—a dif
ferent one for each day. of the monti 
of May—are contained in a - little 
booklet, entitled "A Month of Devo
tions to Mary, Patroness of Voca
tions," written for the purpose by 
Rev. |K F. Garesche, S. J., which can 

^ot^ohjtimed'from the Queen's Wof" 

5^ 

London, April 27. — "CJassV 
churches are suggested by Father T. 
Sheridan, §. J , as a means of stop
ping the leakage from the Catholic 
ranks, his contention being that 
many people are deterred from go
ing to Mass by human respect and 
their lack of Sunday clothes. 

Though England ia used to class 
distinctions. Father Sheridan's sug
gestion is sure to stir UP dtscuselon 
here, for no one In the past has ever 
had the temerity to suggest that dif
ferences of_ class should he recognise 

ale 
Class 

par, or tns aeaata rarmer woe, xn«---a 
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tere.ts.of hft^.mia,Ion,>eportt h g | $ * t ^ ^ t ^ m ^ M ^ t *****? 
and now In this country ih the te^^ ?5*«*L*Mav w l « # S^t^SSa 

fry to -gm.«, pra»t* 
_ nianf,v*»id:fttf|i«oj|,a 

suUojaed^atJMarm^hMdp^uarters. bylSh'ed'I'The ̂ ters'^re knOTtU i^Th«}*a*ttr* «' the f*1*l«r*« 

the first native sUterhood devoted 
S e r p X t r K u r . ^ * ^ 

the Host Rev. Pletro Fumasoni 
Biondi, Apostlic Delegate to the| 
United States. The Delegate admin
istered the Sacrament at the request] 
of His Eminence Cardinal Hayes,] 
Bishop Ordinary of the United States 
Army and Navy Chaplains, within 
whose Diocese "caatrensis" stations! 
of the armed forces of the nation are 
included for matters of ecclesiatlcal 
jurisdiction. 

During the ceremony the Apostlic 
Delegate addressed those whom he 
Confirmed on the subect; "Loyally 
to Cross and Flag," pointing out 
that there ia nothing incompatible 
between. the two allegiances but, on 

Sly foilbwedchy the 
The Delegate to4 Ws P a r ^ ^ e r e J i ^ B ' ^ S w ^ 

received at Mariiie headttuaiters'"M 
the. commatidlngofllcert Major Cffh4j 
era! B. K. Cole and his staJfe as 

the visitors. After* the religious cefe^ 
oniee, which, besides administration' 
of the Sacrament, Included Benedic-j 
tion of the Blessed Sacrament, the 
Apostlic Delegate and his patty were 
the-guests of General Cole at a lunch
eon, and later "in the day? a recep
tion wss\. tendered the Delegate! at _ 
the Hostess House. The entire party Tokio'.' 
was sent back to Washington in 
automobiles placed-at their, disposal 
by the Marine authorities. 
"In the- patty accompanyjtng; the] 

uichre, of Washington, and Admirall 
y#mt* SL Senson; 

Boys* Brigade Talks 
Given At Notre Dame 

Notre|Same, Jnd., A|>rll 28.,-rRev. 
Pather Wlim 0* M. dap^ chief com-
aassWaiBr of the Catholic Boys< Brig
ade hair Inst cohelttded a course of 
ten lectttrea m iU Brtgadeand oi her 
topoj^ftnt ieatures of Boy work, be
fore th* jrtttdenta ia the l3oy *Guid-
J 8 & S S S - « ' » ' diversity of 

{founded on 
ery well 

o 

[Catholic Sister 
Is Put on State 
Board in Maryland 

Baltimore, Md., May ,1,*-^ 
Governor Ritchie, of Maryland 
this week announced the ap
pointment of Sister-Mary Hel
en, of tho SJsters at Mercy* 
of Baltimore, as a member off 
the Maryland State Board of 
Examiners for Nurses, Sue to 
the first religious ever to hoTS 
such a position in the state* 

Consistingf of five members, 
selected for their knowledge 
and experience in the nursing 
field, the Board Is charged with 
maintaining7 the standards for 

- trained nurses in the state pjreV 
paring the Questions;; forh***?n>. 
ination of candidates, att^-ifo' 
pervlslng ^he o^mmattoiMr. v:' 

Sfeter Mary Heleh Is head ofV 
tho. Social Service DftPif ̂ ftitol 
Of Mercy Hospital hesre, andjflV 
so is in change of the dtspelk 

- ;sarv̂  ,§he' •ha*'.had :̂t*ri*4:. JHMt' 
thoron^h training' and expi?^ 
ience ift her field, S h o ^ f W^z 

uated fifoui the Mercy Hosuitlt 
School of Nu^inf to %$%% af* 

'tor which fofr,ftvo yearf she was 
in charge of ihfe ftaterutty ifcift 
•ai'thehospi^aV-^ •---~i :•',' /-^>~ , 

In 1928 she was in charge^dr | 
the dianensaty rwheur̂ ahe waa f 

• :ssut: to" tho'' '#aHo;Raj. ̂ tholte" 
service school couauoteft i t 
Washington^ uhde^fti^ auspfttejii 
of the National ' Council Of 
<JatholIc -Women.1 There - she 
took- a two-yes*,- course, -'aad; 
when she was' graduated7 in 
192:4, returned .toyMerOyvHo-î  
pltal to take chfirgt of th«j Sov 

;.cJtal Service DspHttmeui Thtt 
phase of hospital workr i}** 
though taKen up .•«*#- %-Uw 

;:year*, ago, has awumed high 
Importance. There ate now 400 
Social.t Service departinents in 
Tiospitais ia th« trait#d Itatei 
and Canada. Of those In Cath
olic Institutitohs, that at Merc* 
Hospital is oae, of the iaitesi; 
In the la« j#ip it hahdled 
1,000 cases. Sister Mary Helen 

Ja.one *£ pjdlf tiro amerar'ift 
charge* 6f this work In hogpltali 
in} the eOuntjry. v _ ^ - , . 

— A ^T" 
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BILL VETOED BY-
OHIO GOVERNO 

J r i-ii^ tV-f*),s 

OhtoL««lalatur*tomak« 

CN. q. W. 0, f*ew* S ^ i ^ t S S o & a n ^ l , 

w^t^paJwwik.«*,SBsP-'Sjfcalw^^Pwsjj^^^F^^^B^^^^ 

farmtr'a poekst, Sp«<i»l inUNs* 
, aviac^ ia iha-Bt̂ p«>ŝ ts. for,coop<w,. 

the Fall. Irish far«*r» hsvra ahffwa SunsMt. tt nfaflt 
^t^^^S^jmgMi^Ji^ gf"t«~ tww*rftr*fcr] 

r e r p e t u a l A a o r a t l O I l th».Awerlcan^«iuta by Saaator OmmmmtM^^mlS 

"Aishlkwat" There ate at preseiatĵ w * w . * - * «*»* «• 

. of them in the miiiion of Von Hindenb4Lirir Wins 
Nilgata, conducTted by the Society oil • ™ - *'m^™a2****»-. " w M * * 
the Divine Word. Father Stoecke 
writes: •-- , ,' x 

"Miserably housed, carrying on 
their, consecrated lives; amid this 
greatest difficulties demanding great 
grtmiest uuuciuut i UCIUBJJUIUB KIMKU • Bofliaj' ApJfil-""$f̂ —1HM4 'l»a«liaf^- a* - ^ u ^ ^ f i ^ , 
satoifi'ces,'the«ft-»i8tera,h6v« wote taJPauivog •Htodaiihaai?, ait#^ajNI»ii>»».:..y J*^|gg!!!^!>^ 
eateem-of all, even the para» clft̂ hefiO of:Gsjrinj«Biy aad• iia*i»|ri»v«IC3KT" 

^J^!^MJ^^3 *&mtf^^ \m& j$ljffiiio&^^ '^^Mf^li^.^^iS^ 

^ H I S 1 ^ fy'£-B£&* ^tytt** ttrfwi^^ 
.... _ _ „ . . . _ _ . _„^.. ._ -^-^ers^toa^aA^OwledgrQ^^ 

New St. Louis High • 
School Dedicated By 

Archbishop Glennonj 
Apostlic Delegate were tho follow 
lngt Rt, Jtev. Mfsgf. George JK War-I 
tog. Vicar General and Chancellor of 
the Atlantic Vicariate of* Army and. , . „ , . , 
lifavy Chapialhs; the* Bev. Louis J. St. Louis, Mo., April 28.—Awh-| 
O'Hern/C.-0. ft, SSteotttlv* SecreUryjblshop Glennon jofficiated on Sunday 
to Cardinal Hayes in the administra
tion of the affairs of the Army and 
Navy Chaplains; the Very Rev. Msgr. 
Pual Marella, Auditor of the! Apos
tolic Delegation at Washidgton; the 
Rev. George Leech, Secretaty of the 
Delegation; the Rev.; Benjamin J. 
Tarakey, Catholic Begular .Army 
Chaplain; on duty toJEhe tjlfftce of the 
Chief of Chaplains; the Re*. B. F.i 

So Geary, of the Apostlic Mission. 
Ouse, Washington^ Peter F . L - - — - - - - - . —- „ , , t - . . . 

Rydidnskl,JKnight of the polySep-JOOd for the erejjtionof the Jhlgh 

a f l?
? lSt^E s!Sg*l f c***0^ l?J1 , t i^* t t , 1 entertainment. Among thelatrtcttoa to the .chools, 

tem V B ' ^ ' I S i ^ W ' **t cl«Krweii pment were Rev. George The action of th*' Sodaltett _ 
tem. he made it clear that %ork|0«Bit«Uy, asatotant chancellor, Rer, condemned by a prt»la«it B O ^ Catholic "liaes'lilprjrRitchie, japerlntendent of Cath-ICatholie writer and Jotiriialls* Mf. V., 

pnUlp. Apdl ,H,-7Amo«cin ggf* nounc*d thai ^Oiio # not wad* aal 
fluent depayttamta wore rec«atty y«t t* ssoada, «ttS ft ,4a to ** hop^i w 
*mnm *g*B* *BF W>»ottio he** i t n.v*r wW from tha prtac4»iaa^ 
ltoes. tvfiatru now wmama* dTit and M»IIO»» liberty whiii hat, 
A^eflqa. trlth th* aa we object oapec- made «»û  OoTwamwit tha vi&l foi 
iai!y iu agricMUttral mattew. %lp the "wcNtldr - * + 
irlah Bishops cailad^the*tt*BtfcJft of ««X«t us «m*«is*f «u»t-tt w « r ^ '•• + 

ble soluUons of .the agricultural lag iu*rty of rwUftoms 

selling prices, as «>mparja4with_pr^paii*l for all tiss*, i 

th«lr buying prio«.li 90 p«r c*at, Churclr and State Into 

attributable to th« intwaiv. or**- tire yiars ago a4e*p*a 

ployeea, jrhtoh toh^wBtoOmfar^if iows »«rvle* w«uM-*v«r U 

cftltittiati jf i isf to ottiaiiMi to * yajf «fo,m «*• ts3«ta«w tha -
. thafe i io^ 

everywhere, feel. ob»g«d; to sttampt tha asawtiMy pm*» +Q 
•ome$hltig that wiil aslahUih *°ijaora â kte t* •tsssah^Sbja*'-
•tmlUbl*- relationship batwaen agtb seaool shUttraa *£<&»*& 
cultural anil induatrial:-cp*$M§, •• to card'to ta* tmmtwiT -tn 

&u^\&fittti&'. taatw*i*1o*il 
work of the Amerlcatt ̂ Agrlcultaral iood^SMthats, ' " 
Commtsaion which was m UP to rac ^ Ohio i s «ar 
Mmehd jwttf J*mj& Ummk mm ta^ahta** «t 

jumefalik*. The problem, to iralattd *n» Oovsnnot 
It' much tUe"sani» a« to' 4J»***«»' ttadar i i U a l to* 

paid for the farmv crop go>a into the 
aWW* f*a4hl#--jBt"^sf-.i 

tsfi •' 

Geitnati PiNMidencjr 

esteem" OE an> even ia© :paaa» c«anH<««*» VJ. vtwrjuMMW ppiw WMUHBMMWW wi" .-TS-:-.:- tisrii" 
Officials liaviiig time aUd-jKgato coSk- thfr U|npIrJr Bloe, wa* ftoetad *hi S * * * S L ^ 
m©Dded;-'tiehi.for.theiri- -Workv̂ Soaaii saoond,Pf«»ld»ilfr*f • •fiB#-Ojsjr|tt'»|i -Hf< J S ^ - J ^ - , " ^ -
of -the, sisters r; conduct a hospital, Pjibllo to Suaday/t iMOIot^r^ •»%>0 J 2 S S * , * S 2 , i 

:Where mdatiycharity cate* *r«. taken' Matthti' VOR-••M&Q&lptg'*inafeir- m~,J!fiS!2fcuI»i 
mm of*-Othersi h*v«*h*£S*;--Of''«'|^-' <»ra^-h»'-ehi»f •tfftbmm%'**8iF* z*J£*-~t5rffSE. 
Mothers>^StoCiety'-.*ftd;* ktodertarfa».Wfthli|in?-'-MaiT/ifo«pHir;:rOiW8«it^ EUXEJSS**:^^-
with 100 chiidr«ni mm visit pa«aa and' iesdoOf imnStSMilBmtlmm&ffSESQfl 

^^•7i i ! i tpM7|t., 
jpt^;«b6*f ;|^|JiffW' "f^mt" 

-1 Jtiitmim «wi'. PnbUahln*. tm f h i - . ^ n m p t e r.fr*in»4 frooi asOit- fffc-
ilftte nuigasins** ou« devoted to?the t IB*i8**PP0Si i^ , t»fht |^ f*" 
Mdthera' Society^and oh* tft ti&tflHWiffe Hto^ahWFt^wWtld TmHn^ 

new work of the sister*, td deatre^pjco^nuitely^f^^tffi,. ..... - 7 . ^ - ^ ^ ^^5. 
prejudice* and to encourage those at- •...-pictom•-*rj»0;-had |t*y*d'-Htmim W Z^fS^TSdSP" 
ready to the true fold*, * ••^ P*eyiou»:*r*$o»ai-'bfeii.tite -of 'ft^if iS*! . 'S5SS l C' 

"In addition to all these activities) monarchists leanings, and the uro- " T ^ J r J S f i C H 

the sisters have perpetual adoration, men are given credit for th* election ^SSri^SETf 
The headcmarers of the ulsters are at bf the former ftold marshal Dr. Man £2Ki» «2» *5 
Akita, about 290 miks*north* of BoireTer, carried, most of tha eittes, S S f f l L a / * 

4excopt in Bavaria,' Hia' gmtewt w5ffii!!**H». 
^strength to the sectional SMDM, CS«« -JSSrSfcfcE 

from the Catholic Jthtaeland- ,5KlfLTi.A 
* The> election -Was ac«omp«*i*4 itf W^*SFJ5* 
much rioting and disorder. Four] 
were killed, and scores^ Wounded, 

Prague Socialists / 
Place Special Tax 
On Catiwlic* of Clty!4*^ * «* afternoon,-at the solemn dedlcatldal _ . „ _,_ „__ ^,.^_ 

of the new William Cullen McBrlde w * * ,»-™««***»>«« ^«*,y v«W#wSat*s> 
High School at Klhgshighwar aad . <««</..«. , <», ft* w l S f M 
Cote Brilliant Avenue,' The blsssrag Prague; CaeofcaHStorftkla, April 14, W«So s w t ^ i t l * ^ ^ ^ . _ 
of the building and grounds was fol- —The Socialists! of Pragua haws dowA MwtBt^ttu'Oata. ]Btt K 
lowed by a porgram given ty the tgaln demonstiratedl their hatred of want \tbmtyt #*d m iMHfttst »•• 
students in the auditorium. Thefthe Catholics, tlvilr r*pr*s«BtattT«i It.1" ' 
Archbishop made the principal ad- In the tows, council voted this week 
dress, In which he expressed thanks a decree imposing on Catholics a ajf _ u..f_,1LlL^ft f^LS-*.* 
for and appreciation of the gener- special tax to cover the cost of re- MmTymBQil V ^ l a l a , 
osity of the late Mrs. Katherine Man- pairs of the churches and the teach-
gan McBride.who, in donating $250,-]ing of religion let the SchOOU. 

The* press opinion !# that the d« 
school for boys, had carried out thelcree is illegal |hd cannot b* «nfoi*| ^CaryJksioU. I t ,1 
well knwn ideas of her husband, ed. Before the division »m« Social-Esv^r^ A l a * 
William Cullen McBrlde, te whoso tots declared that they w£r* a w a r e t o i t o T a S t o O i U 
memdryAfe institution wMbuilt^j* that m dette*, wottl* bT«B0ar ia^ w w - ^ - ° I " ^ i , V " " 
Grace recalled that Mr. McBrTde validated^ They were «mpportto« &,*22nSnmmBBSiitiR 
had-of his own accord given $iqi>,- fhey said, to.* iplrtl of ^Jdarity tehTViaLrliuito^C 
000 for the building of the htoh thito i f ftow* councillors^ L MlaJoaiS3*S « 
altar In the New St. Louis cathedral. ^Tho cfty of Prag«# aa administra- E 3 L ^ * w r ** 

Members of the McBrlde family tor of the churches and r*lifi©*i *«*• dlatrtet is dm 
who attended the dedication were the buildings fa Obliged tc* <6vsr all tfe* sad to mot «i# « * A I M ^ 
four daughters: Mrs. Balfour Qraib expenditure connected with te# J*«- srssMiit I tontee i la^ate 

.of New York City; Mrs. I. 0. Kelly, palm of the churches. Moreover, eefctelas sSie£alaka^asB 
[Mrs. BirchO. Mahaftey and Mrsv Wil- th# olty' recelres from too Oevett*SSols7wsS?*lt t«SKf 
Ham D. Orthwein, aU of St. Louis, meat a sum of eleTen millions kron- hS»^SS»tamS^ ^ 
A large crowd attended the ceremo«y|en to «over the coat of telHtfoua jtt^Sair iras*. ^ThtSipefiSr 
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